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Barry Asen
Epstein Becker & Greerq P.C.
2S0ParkAvenue
New Yorlç New York 10t77-l2ll

Rer Herridge v. FoxNeræ Network LLC
Charge No. 570-2009,01 948

Dear Mr. Asen:

I am writing in response to yor:r lettcr datçd May 18, 2010, requesting reconsideration of
the Letter of Detennination issued in tåe above-referenced charge. We regret your
dissatisfaotion with the results of tte processing of this charge.

The EEOC will reconsider au EEOC determin¡tion lvhen subst¿¡rtial new relevant
evidence is presented that wpuld warraut a change in the determination, or if the EEOC's
decisionwas contrary to the law or facts, 'We 

have giventhoughtful considerationto the issues
you raised'ia your letter and have coucluded that you did not piesent substantia"l new relevant
evidence or show that the EEoC's decision 'üras contrary to the law or facts.

As to yow concem reþarding raitren your client learned that it had been accused of
retâlíating by dishibuting a Gompany-wide email disoouraging complaints, it is my understanding
th¿t the investigator handling the cass, Yofi, WeinbÞrg! gave you thé nacr.e of the sender as weil
as the datg time and subject of the e,tnail in question. Nonetheless, attached please find a copy
ofthe email-

WitÍ ïespect to the laUguage in the rpnowal contract, the EEOC found that the language
was likely to deter an individual from engaging in a protected activity. Wo ooncluded that the
language led to lengthy contraot negotiations, during which Ms. Henidge wa-s not working on a
contaöt and did not roceive tTre higher pay that she would have received had thrs provision not
been included. We rêcoÐjzö that after your olient and Ms. Fle,tridge entered intoãrenewal
contract, the wage itctease v/as rnadÊ retroaÇtive; obviously, this retroactive payrnent will affect
the monetaryrelief to which Ms. Herridge is entiiled.

At this time, we renev¡ ou request thar you join with the EEOC in an effort to resolve
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this rnatter. Ms, Wçrnberg will aontaot you shortly to follow up regardiag couciliation
discussiots.

Thankyou.
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Nfindy E. ¡Wárístein

Aoting Director


